
PROHIBITION IS
ASSURED AFTER

JULY 1, 1919
Liquor Forces Completely

Overthrown as Powerful

Political Influence

Wasldiigtoii, Aug. 20. ?Bone-dry
prohibition in the United States
after July 1 of next year is assured
by the passage In the Senate this
afternoon of the prohibition amend-
ment to the agricultural extension
bill.

The agricultuie' ' ' went over
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War Time Service
The government wants every available man for active

ighting duty. We gladly endorse this policy and want

:o do all we can to further it.

But in doing so, there may be occasions when your in-
iulgence and co-operation must be given us because some

if our former men are in military service. New faces
,vill be seen behind our counters and in our delivery

wstem. It takes time tor them to become acquainted
with our store system, our customers, and our mer-
handise.

Everything possible is being done to eliminate errors

and give you the> service you are entitled to. but if mis-
takes should occur we request that you bring it to the
mention of the head of the department promptly.

New Fall Ribbons

ril)l>ons are very attractive
when worn under dark Georg-
ette waists. We have never <s^??_ \u25a0ir< ,r*l >*BWJ-/AiTa^^s,
carried as large an assortment.
\\ f bought in large quantities on account of prices steadily

rising.
Bag frames and rings a complete showing prices

range from 39c to $1.98 each
Georgette crepe every desirable shade 40 inches wide,

strong and durable at yard
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Misses 1 and Juniors
New Suits For Fall

There is a period of years between childhood and
womanhood when the young miss is hard to tit. Mothers
know what it means to select suits that tit and are be-
coming to girls of that age. Manufacturers also know,

in part, only two houses in New York make a specialty
of making suits for juniors and misses.

We have an excellent assortment of these sizes in
serges, velours, tweeds and gabardines. Sizes 13, 15, 17,
19; 14, 16, 18. The girl at school will want suits of this
character. Not only those that fit but suits that a*re be-
comingly made for the youthful miss .... 529.50 and up

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Art Needlework
This section of our store is

V -av dispaying the most interesting
exhibit of pretty stamped ar-

TJtides ready for embroidery.
Y-VAfpA/) Women who want to fill in

their spare moments with em-
\u25a0ML broidering, knitting or crochet-

/ffljlMWi ing will find us fully prepared
*i&iX/KMnIV to lend useful and practical aid

) Wm/j/JJr in furnishing the materials at
ver>' moderate prices such as

Liberty knitting needles a good thing for children
never can loose a needle, keeps it always together and in
knitting 15c a nd 25c

Cretonne pillows, neat attractive designs will stand hard
service, all size, each $1.15

All sizes of hoops, rings and rods for bags. Pair, 10c to $1
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Hosiery
\\ omen s thread silk stockings?black, white and col-

ors, double soles, high spliced heels, wide garter tops,
pair $1.75

Women's thread silk stockings?black, white and
colors, double soles, high spliced heels, pair $1.25

Women s fiber silk stockings?plain black and plain
white, double soles, wide garter tops, pair $l.OO

Women's stockings?thread silk boot, double soles,
high spliced heel, wide garter top, pair 89c

Women's fiber silk stockings?plain black, plain
white, double soles, high spliced heels, wide garter tops,
pair 69c

Women's silk lisle stockings black, white and colors,
double soles, wide garter tops, pair 59c

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

FRIDAY EVENING,

until to-morrow, when It will be
voted upon;

The measure passed without' a
record vote t ft secret agreement hav-
ing been made by the Senators that
no one should ash for a rollcull.
This was done to prevent the nntl-
juohlbltlonlsts from placing them-
selves on record lis still In favor of

the saloon and Us damngnlg effects
ami influences,

The circumstances Indicated tho
complete overthrow of the liquor in-
terests as a factor In the politics of
the nation. Even Sonutor Penroso
and othoru who have fought openly
for the saloon through all the years
that prohibition has been a promi-
nent Issue were apparently glad to

escupe the necessity of voting for a
continuance of the liquor traffic.

??lrys" in Majority

It had been clearly demonstrated
that !f a vote were taken the udvo-
cutes of prohibition would present
an overwhelming majority. The

Store Closed Labor Day
Buy Your Needs Tomorrow
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School Clothes For Children
feral , A child's associates in school depend to a certain extent upon its clothing. It is true that

nc eat hers do not make fine birds, but they certainly attract them!
© Tv Here are school clothes that any child would be proud to wear and any mother glad to buy.

\ V \ Note these prices which are very moderate considering market conditions to-day.

m./ \ \ Girls' school dresses?ginghams in large and small plains, chambrays and linens?short waist
j \ l\ with wide and narrow belts; pearl and crochet buttons trimmed with plain colors and white

W \ II l l \ pique, $l.OO, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50, $2.95 to $9.50.
! llpv I j Children's dresses, 2to 6 years, plain chambray, rep, poplin and striped and small check

L*- ginghams; yoke and high waist lines, trimmed with white and plain colors, hand embroidery and
*

gt smocking, $l.OO to $5.50.
\u25a0fficgw J Boys' blouses ?attached and detached collars are plain blue chambray, striped percale and
f||Sf g fc|| white madras; sizes 6to 16 years, 59c to $1.50.

[ I R; Boys' shirts striped percales, madras and crepe, white and colors, 75c to $1.50.

jjg IP Boys' Khaki wash trousers ?6 to 16 years, Knicker style, band and buckle at knee, 85c, $l.OO,

Girls' middv blouses and smocks, made of poplin, Galatea, linen and voile, 6 to 16 vears, $l.OO
to $4.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Do Not Fail to Visit the

New Autumn Draperies
Pretty is no name for them; they are more than that!

This you will,agree with, once you have seen them. They are
in and patterns galore and come in all lengths and
widths; so you will encounter no difficulty in making a choice
from them to beautify any room. What woman can resist
purchasing a supply of them on sight at these prices?

New Fall cretonnes in a wide variety of
patterns used for upholstering cushions,
bags and draperies. The colors are exceed-

'J ingly rich; priced 39c to $1.30 yard

I New Sunfast Madras for portieres, 36
/WMi inches wide, in rose, blue, green and brown
jHPfgJ figured, yard 75c

glgQ Figured Denim in blue, green and brown
| for upholstering?36-inches wide, very

IpwSi Marquisette and voile curtains in white,
Ivory and Ecru?plain hemstitched and lace
trimmed?beautifully made and trimmed
pair $l.OO to $6.50

Couch covers in good dark colors?full
>izes. in worsted and tapestry, $2.00 to $8.50

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Handkerchiefs
In Many Dainty &Serviceable Fabrics

This store has had reason to pride itself on its handkerchief
department. Hundreds of different designs and scores of
beautiful color effects are here as well as the plain and serv-
iceable kinds. For men as well as women.

Ladies' all-linen Handkerchiefs full size, j4-inch hem.
Special 6 for 80c

Ladies' warranted all-pure linen Handkerchiefs, heavy linen,
J4-inch hem 6 for $1.35

Ladies' pure Irish linen Handkerchiefs narrow hem.
Special 6 for $1.90

Ladies' pure linen Handkerchiefs fancy colored, embroid-
ered corners, white, pink, blue, lavender borders ....... 25c

.Ladies' Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs?white, pink, blue,
lavender, green border and large variety of fancy colors, 25c

Men's all-pure linen Handkerchiefs, J4*inch hem, 6 for $1.60
Men's pure Irish linen initial Handkerchiefs, 6 for $2.40
Men's khaki Handkerchiefs 6 for 55c

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Clearance Sale of Waists Continues Tomorrow
The most attractive waist models of Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine are here for your

choosing to-morrow at clearance prices. Beautiful summer models that may be worn throughout
early fall and to reserve for next spring. .

. \
Three Groups, $4.29, $5.29, $5.79 Some voiles at one-fourth off regular prices.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

We Would Suggest That You \u25a0

! I Buy Furniture To-morrow
Final Day of August Sale Prices

le imme nse stock in our warehouses has been drawn on from day to day |

\ 111 order to keep the display complete for selection. So you are assured of ample

/ iW' assortment, even on the last day of the August Sale. Liberal purchases were j
/If \ made months ago because of war cnditions, therefore an unusually large stock, j
I 1 as we ave a nticipated the several advances in prices that have been an- j
I I nottnced by factories, you willfind unusual values at this store.

\ / Bowman's prices are always low, considering the excellence of quality,
??? ?:herefore they are exceptionally low while the August prices prevail. But

Monday morning all August price tickets will be removed, so if you wish
substantial savings, come tomorrow. The store will be open until 9 in the eve-

-3e^r nn g ( t> u t come in the morning if possible.

Antique Mahogany Dining Suite ?Windsor period. Chair I Large Overstuffed Davenport tapestry upholstered
upholstered in a fine" attractive tapestry. August sale, com- fitted with loose cushions, spring scat and back. August

plete suite $195.00 sale price $59.00
American Walnut Bedroom Suites?Heppelwhite period. Restwell Boxspring for all size beds, good ticking, well

An attractive well made suite. August sale price, $129.00 upholstered and very comfortable. August sale price, $16.75
Fifth Floor for Fine Furniture?Quality Construction at Price Reductions

amendment adopted provides that
the sale of all Intoxicants shall be
prohibited after dune 80, 1010, and
that the manufacture of beer shall
be prohibited on May 1, IBID.

In the meantime, the President Is
authorised to establish by executive
order completely dry cones around
any mines, factories or mllitary
cstabllshmcnt important to the pros-
ecution of the war.

The action of the Senate had been
a foregone conclusion for months,
but it was not expected that the op-
position to prohibition would col-
lapse so completely us It did.

Tho President, it was shown, had
sought to have the dato when the
bill becomes operative postponed
until January 1. 1920, which would
have given the liquor interests eight-
een months in which to reap protlts
by debauching the manhood and
womanhood of the nation engaged
in war.

The advoi ates of the saloons in

the Senate discussion to-day also
urged that this postponement be
provided, in order that the bankers
and other persons who hold liquor
securities may have better opportu-
nity to realise upon them.

Henotor Sheppard said ho had In-
formed the President that the ma-
jority In the Senate would not agree
to a postponement beyond July 1,
and that no arguments could be pre-
sented which would change this de-
termination.

Chairman 1,. B. Musgrove. of the
National Anti-Saloon I.cogue's cam-
paign committee, Issued a statement
predicting tho prohibition constitu-
tional amendment would he adopted
by March, 1919, and become effec-
tive in March, 1920. The war pro-
hibition measure, he said, would
operate to expedite national prohi-
bition.

Besides the fourteen states which
already have ratified the amend-
ment, Mr. Musgrove claimed eight-
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eon?Alabama, Maine, Kansus, Okla-
homa, North Carolina, Tennessee,
West Virginia, Colorado, Oregon,

Washington, Michigan, Arkansas,
lowa, Idaho, Nebraska, Michigan,
Utah, Indiana and New Mexico.?
"concededly" will ratify the amend-
ment. Florida. Wyoming. Minnesota,
Missouri and Vermont, he asserted,
are live "wet" states certain to rati-
fy the amendment, while Nevada,
Illinois und Ohio are "virtually
sure," he said. In Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey and Cali-
fornia, he declared, there is a
"spendld lighting chance."

An amendment to the Sheppard
substitute permitting the sale of beer
and wine up to June 30, 1920, was
introduced by Senator 'Phelun.

Responding to questions by Sena-
tors Penrose, of Pennsylvania, and
Simmons, of North Carolina, Senator
Sheppard gave as his opinion that
the prohibition amendment would
jot interfere with the manufacture

JSmmanZ

of beer, wine and whisky for medi-
cinal, sacramental and nonbeveruge
purposes or for export.

"1 don't consider the passage of
this bill a great victory for pro-
hibition," said Senator Smoot. "I
think It only delays the day for
prohibition. I'd like to see pro-
hibition now. Everybody hopes this
war will bo over by June 30, 1919,
and this bill does not take effect
until then. Then It will be this thing
all over again."

Senator Kirby, of Arkansas,
charged that the federal government

has been favoring the ilquor inter-
ests ever since the war began. He
said last winter, during the coal
shortage, when industrial plants
east of the Mississippi river were
closed temporarily, not a brewery in
the United Stutes was closed and
when a limitation was placed on
the use of Hour In bread a man could
buy all the beer he wanted.

Th e Arkansas Senator declared

Halnbridge Colby, of the shipping
board, who said If beer and wine
were taken away from shipyard em-
ployes, production would be reduced
twenty-tlve per cent, "talked like
an agent of the liquor industry."

Calls Amendment a "Fake"'
Senator Wudsworth, of New York,

said as a war prohibition measure
this .amendment was a "fake" and
that there never had been any "sta-
bility of opinion" on the part of its
supporters

In view of the fact that it will
take two years to transport the
troops to France, Senator Wuds-
worth suggested it might require
that long to bring them back, and
lie asked Senator Sheppard the pur-
pose of extending the operations of
tlie measures until tlie "termination
of demobilization." The Texas Sena-
tor replied that provision was in-
serted because the war might end
sooner than is now anticipated.

Citing daily rations of wine issued

Store Closed Labor Day
Buy Your Needs Tomorrow

AUGUST 30, 1918.

to French and Italian soldiers and
their valor and hardihood. Senator
Phelan said: "I submit wine is a
cardinal necessity for winning the
war. And if you are giving an argu-
ment for steadfastness and courage
I must submit the use of beer by
the German people."

He emphasized the shipping
board's objection to prohibition dur-
ing the war as likely to interfere
with industrial production and urged
that as national prohibition is virtu-
ally certain in the spring of 1920 by
adoption of the constitutional amend,
ment, a sufficient time be allowed for
all interests to close out business.

GETS COM MISSION
Charles Herbert Delaney, 2945 Penn

street, has been commissioned a First

I.ieutenant in the Chemical Warfare

section of the arniy. Information to
this effect was issued from Washing-
ton last night.

KOIMIHII 1871

Canoeing c
°n £he

* Susquehanna
Is Easily Accomplished by Joining

Bowman s Canoe Club For

$l.OO
Our Carleton canoes are made at Old Town, Maine,

*vhere the best canoes are made. They have been on the
market for 30 years and have made a good reputation
ior themselves. We have them in 17 foot lengths, in
various colors S4I.(X)

Carleton openwale canoe is built the same as the
Carleton except that it has open gunwale which makes
it easy to clean out $45.00
KAPO NEVER SINK PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS

These will pass the government inspection, taking the
place of cork life-preservers for motor boats and canoes.
They are leatherette or corduroy covered and are priced
from $1.75 to $3.50

BOWMAN'S?Basemeijt.

Charming New Neckwear
A Necessity This Fall

The fall apparel might almost
have been designed specially so sji
that neckwear would have to be
added, for surely these new de- -A"T(
signs not only accentuate the /SL I /fe'
beauty of garments but also offer 1 T ;

seemingly unlimited opportunities CC - \u25a0 *jjgs. Vflk * ii\
for a variety of effects. \

Materials are satin, organdies, ?

and Georgette collars and sets
in the newest shapes; long deep
back collars with short fronts; also sSaSS- am

round or monk collars for the new fall gowns.
Vestees in net, satin and Georgette; prices start 50c up to

$3.50 each.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Women's High Shoes
For Fall Wear

What is new in footwear for this season is here. We
would suggest that you come in and look over the assort-

ments we have here. They will give you a correct con-
ception of the styles which fashion has conceived, and
well-dressed women have approved and accepted, for
fall wear.

With Louis heel in gray, brown and
tan ?welt and turn sole?stylish in de* /ff Vj|
sign and of serviceable quality?excel- [j J \ /fcl I
lent value to-day at ....$9.00 to $15.00 I

With military heel in the new narrow I
toe ?tan and black calf, and in gray kid.
Moderately priced at ....$8.50 to $ll.OO glwlr'

In gray and tan suede with Louis heel,
in welt and turn sole. Very smart, built
on foot conforming last sl3.oof&iBOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Flags For Labor Day
There are many organizations

jdr whose individual members may
aave marc ' iefl ' n other groups in

ff past parades. But those who are
m \i m '° turn out on a b°r Da y as a
pi 1 ffl labor organization, may require

[W flags for this occasion.
gBHk ffl Being the largest distributors

off Df flags in this section of the state,
T you will find here an excellent as-
\\ sortment at prices that mean a

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

The new coiffure is
that graceful little touch
that makes the smart / ' 'Qll\"
woman smarter. Your
Fall Headdress simply I
cannot be vogue with- \f aJk /

out A WAVY TRANS-
FORMATION matched
to your own hair by ex- fflK
perts. Price $2.25.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor jP
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